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TIIIS HEEK
Sunday, October 1 2, 194 7
9 :15 AH
Sunday School.

11:00 A L

3: 00 P

~

7 : 00 P 11

Place :

Auditoriun Gyr.masiun~

Why no t attend?

Religious 1iorship Services~ Speaker: rr Louis r.. Perkins , President
of the Sophonore Class . Subject: 11lll\N ,'\ND SOCIETY." l:usic : Under
direction of Lr R Von Charlton, the College Choir with liiss Pearlene
Dixon as soloist, in TT Noble ' s "Fierce was the riild Billows ."
Episcopal Service at the Guest House , Col rvest ;. Ha.,ilton, Lay Reader.
GL'.NT PEP r.EETING AlJD PMlililE . THE Pill.IRIE VIE\; COI.IlnJNITY IS IrNITED
TO con: OUT ,·Jm CHELR THE I.:IGIITY PAIJTHEHS on TO VIC'IDRY ov:cn THE ~.ILEY
wildcats . SEE THE TOTICIILIGHT PAn,·.rn .

Monday, October 13, 1947
8: JO A M Busses will leave Prair ie View for Dallas arriving at approxiua tel y
J : 00 Pu.
8 : 00 p ~
FDCTB1\LL Q;J.m . THE c1,·lssrc OF THE sounn .EST . Ff.IR p;.nK ST:...mm~.
Pill.IRIE VIEri

-

~·.1:LEY

:;ednesday, October lS , 1947
7: 00 P l~ Y \, C :. r.1eeting at the Library ;.udi toriun .
Thursday, October 16, 1947
7: 00 PI
Veterans 1.1eeting at the .~ud~.toriun Gynnasiur.i..
Friday, October 17, 1947
7 :15 p l
.:ovm. 1,Udi toriun Theatrec

Saturday, October 18, 1947
7: 15 P ll
LOVIE . ,;.uditoriur.1 Theatre .

Feature : 11 GRE:.T EXPECTATIONS" starring
John L~lls - Valerie Hobson
Short Subjects : ,.ell Oiled - Pathe News
Feature : 11 c:.m:1v:..L IN COST,'• RICA" with
Dick Haynes - C rtouero - Vera Ellen
Short Subjects : Tortoise iins - News

YOU LIGHT LIKE TO Ki!C•.; TH:.T
The Recreation Hall vd.11 be opened as soon as plu·-bing connections are c or.1pleted . It is hoped that this work will be finishc.d by Friday or Saturday of
this week .
DE:,T t1:LEY

YOUR1•'EEK-· -----

-.

One God, One iorld , and One Man
It is generally recognized that soue force , a Prime llover , a beginning principle ,
or God, set the universe into uotion . Philosophers , long before the birth of
Christ argued the idea of multi - gods into obsolesence , and although various faiths
call Hin different naues , there i s currently extant the One God concept o
,,endell ·,ilkie ' s ONE :URLD set us right, to say the least , spatially. This vrritten
record of his travels left no doubt, in even the denser ninds , that the great land
r.i.a::;ses of our planet are only hours apart . His v:ork indicated further that people
iu each country he visited wanted uost , oddly enough , the wholesor.ie t hings we want
for ourselves . 1lr "i,ilkie I s conceptual grasp of One 1.orld YlaS ( and is ) based upon
irrevocable fact .
Sinclair Lewis has Neil Kingsblood in KDIGSBLOOD ROYAL, not too deftl y , lift sor.1e
of the epiderr,1al scabs off tho ineptly called 11 1Jef"'.ro prob~m.1r 11 Poor Kingsblood
never seer.1s to realize that his problcn ir "::- ·.r,r.:~r : , as tir!e itself; one that will
defy solution until all 1 .en under Cne rrc , l :·..
d r
· • t1:.elligibly that we
r.i.ust be as one .
Paradoxically enou h , even w:i. th our fi ...:. ve ! .lw.s . '~ accept v.1c :i.nfini teness of God,
even wpile rejecting the physical evidence of the pos::;lbility of a brotherhood of
man . J.he apparent solidity of our earth inpresscs its "oneness " upon us .

